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provernent of niankind, the insignifi-
cance of ail forms and ceremonies, and
of ail authority as conipared with t'he
'inward light> or conscience. This
protest of theirs, !his aspiration, rnay
have been accoipanied by many re-
lapses, mnany extravagances, ia-iy glar-
ing inconsistencies, but in itself, and
looking flot at its means but uts ends,
it is an exaînple Io ail Christians. It
is flot oniy Christian but Ai)gelic."

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

l'ie Sermtoni l'y Serena A Mlitard -wlit- appemred
gtlk mo. it5mh, ini tu R Et it%, ce aiow have in le.fflet
form, sîtîtable for gencrai distributtiotn ini First-dav-
Schoois or eisewhere, aand niay lie lîad as asc. per
ituadred We purp)o-,e tsstitg utch Lealet-. occa-
saonally. and îaopt the tindertakimg seull amuet att encotîr-
aging demand.

VRRNfl8- KLEMEWI7ARY
and HI9b SCROUL

M1cCul1oh .and Preston Six., Baltimiore, Mld.
This Schooi adntiss-tudetits, of both sexes and of

evcry grade, and trains tlium for btusianess, for a pro-
fession or for coliege or utîiversity. It lias a thorougli-
iy equippeti gymnasiuan. and affords excellent pîtysicai
training umidea weil uîualified directors. TIue 3is! year
began gth io. xm9, X894. ELI M. 1,AI, Prinacipal.

F RIENDS ACADEMY.
* LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scitool for both sexes. Thorough
cotîrses preparing for admission to iny college, or fur-
nishing a good Englih Edtmcation. This school was
opened Ninth mott Sth, mS9a. TFerasis for boarding
scholars, $iýo per schooi year. The school is umîder
the care of 1' riends, and is pleasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty, ailes from Newv York. For cat-
alogue and p.srticulars, address FREDERICK E
WVILLlTS. Secretary. Gien Cove, Long Isiand, N.Y.

CHAPPAQIIA 1MIUNTk1N INSTITUTE.
A Boardtng School for both sexes under thse

care of Purchase Quartcrly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucis enlarged,
andi bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instraîctors. Prepares for busines
or colieze. Hcaithfuily and pleasantly located
near the Harlcem IL R. Ono hour front New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEtL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO. PA.

Under the rare of J>hiati elpha ' ïe l VMetatîg of
Friends. Nect ttilditigs, Niti ail modern cotiscu
jelittes e\tei-,ivc groundsN tenttahralseiis-
tiarce courses of.sttdy, thme Sciemtific, the Clatssical,.tnd
the Lite:rmry, chluical, 115ysi.ul and bioloricai labor.
itoric- muatnal training. Special care seUll be ve
to the maoral auid rcligious trammimmg of thle putiils i1y
teachers, sho ar, cotîcermîrd Friends.

For circtalar- atd omber informtuaiont. addressý

GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

NOTICE

To the Mýemiber-ýof 1 llittoi-. Vearly Mleeting
At ottriate Yearly Mleeting the comninittec ini charge

of "Wiestern I)epartnent -ini ne of ocr society papers,
was contimued, attd the commiitee dccided to contitnue
with the YOUJNG smii Rais tain. T'ie correspond-
ents namned iast year seeru cnntinued for the coruing
year, attd it is earnestliy desired that you diiigently
endeavor to inerease the suscription iist. Il certainiy
svould be entireIy- %vislin our reaca to doutble t'ur iist
frotn titis Veariy Mleeting. Tmere are sonte locaitie-.
that hhs-e never respotdcd with a conmmunication of aný
character. Titis is not rigiat. 'l'fe paper is, aud wiii
be to soute extent, wimat we maLze it. We cat lhav-e a
twventy-pagewseekiy if wedo ourwshoie duty. Ammdliîbc
can wve nuake a more worthy effort than ai titis direc-
tion? V'oit imn the far West give us a littie accoîtin of
yottr surrounding.%, your desires and needs, of yozum
efforts to hold anieetings;, of .,isiting Frieuds, and amîy
other itemns of generai interest, just suicl as you first
look for ou receiving the paper. Sincerely,

EDW Amt»1 CoA .:, Chairman of Coni

PCAVEATSI HAVE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

VAN 1[ OBTAIN A PA&TENT? Forsà
Prompt tanswer anti an bonest opinion. write to,

DI UIN & CO., Wbo bave bad nearly flfty yesrs'
experJence ln the Patent business. Comm,2nca.
tionn strit-tly confidentiai. A]JItndbook o!In-
formation coneerning Patente andi how to oli.
tain thons sent free. Also a catalogue of meclian-
Icai andi scientIflc books sent free.

Patents taion tbrough 3Munn & CO. receive
apeclinoticeein tbe Srie siti fle Amieirican, andi
t us are brougbt widely bel'ore the Pub]lc witb-
Ont cost to tbe inventor. This sp)lendid paper.
Issued i eekly, elegaatly lliustratei. bas by artbe
largest circulation of an y selentîie work lu the
worid. $3 a year. Sampie coies sent frce.

Building 'Edition rnontbly, 2.5 a year. Single
copies, 2. cents. icvery number contaîns beau-
tiful plates, ln colors, andi pboteigrapbs of new
bouses. with plans. enabling butMders to sbow the
latest desIgus and secure contracts. Admires

MUNN & CO., NEWY Yolts, 361 BILtoADW.&T.

THE BACK of the JACKSON VENTILAI ING GRATE forms an air chaimber in wiaicl, out-
door air is hcated. 'l'le latter cari be sent to room above if siesired.

A HEAT-SAVINO CHAMBER surrommnd: the hack of thte JACKSON VENTILATINI3 GRATES
so îlîey give over foutr timnes the heat of ordinary open lires.

OUTDOOR AIR is heated in the back of mthe JACKSON VENTILATING GRATE, anmd tlîis
warm, pure air wiii heat the room above.

iNDIRECT HEATING is effecti( in tlte JACKSON VENTILATINO GRATES, as tie% have a
henm-saving chatnber in the backz, so itat the grates. can lient the room abose.

SF.ND FOR CATALOGUE. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO..
50 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW YORK'i


